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Abstract
Objectives: Previous studies only focused on attitudes and behaviors of US den-
tal students without examining direct effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on aca-
demic performance. This study examined effects of COVID-19 pandemic on den-
tal students’ academic performance, self-reported attitudes, behavior, and service
utilization. We hypothesized that the pandemic provided more beneficial learn-
ing environments.
Methods: This mixed study design implemented a cross sectional survey with
retrospective extraction of students’ academic grades. A survey of 274 predoc-
toral students assessed self-reported attitudes/behaviors and service utilization.
First year Doctor of Dental Medicine (DMD1) 2021–2024 students’ academic per-
formance data were extracted. Independent t-test and chi-square crosstab analy-
ses were conducted assessing differences between pre-COVID and post-COVID
cohorts.
Results: Participants’ academic grades identified statistically significant associ-
ations between pre-/post-COVID grades in five of 12 DMD1 courses. Grade per-
centages identified increased average grades in four of 12 DMD1 courses, with
one of 12 courses demonstrating decreased grade percentage. Half of survey par-
ticipants were female (n = 37/72, 51.4%), 79.2% were 25–34 years old, and 44.4%
(n = 32) were DMD 2024. About 1/5 (20.8%, n = 15) sought counseling/therapy.
Students agreed staying home allowed more time to study (66.7%, n = 48), while
59.2% (n= 42) reported increased financial concerns. Amajority reported lacking
in-person group studying decreased performance, and 55.6% (n = 40) reported
feeling depressed.
Conclusion: Students performed better overall in courses delivered remotely
with clinical application and team-based engagement. Students performed
equally overall; however, the majority had concerns regarding finances, group
studying, and mental health challenges. This highlights the need for more read-
ily available resources at institutions.
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1 INTRODUCTION

The COVID-19 pandemic continues to have a widespread
effect on all areas of our lives. It is important to exam-
ine challenges that have risen from this event to iden-
tify future changes and explore how we responded during
such anunprecedented time.While theworld still attempts
to find the best balance of precaution and science, the
impact to our educational environments continues to be
challenged and felt widespread. Students previously famil-
iar with interactive, face-to-face experiences had to rapidly
adapt to remote, online learning. Students had to man-
age physical isolation as they faced stay-at-home and phys-
ical distancing requirements implemented by the school
and county. Faculty had to engage students through inno-
vate instructionalmethods.Moreover, faculty had to utilize
home-based offices and face challenges such as poor inter-
net and distractions while delivering curriculum. Multi-
ple studies have shown that there were increased reports
of depression, anxiety, and stress among dental students
during the pandemic.1,2 These studies suggest that dental
program’s resources and strategiesmay need be adjusted to
address mental health concerns among dental students.
During the pandemic in the United States, dental edu-

cation programs, which typically involve a rigorous week
full of didactic and technical curriculum, were initially
faced with completely remote learning methods. After
several months, most programs moved to a hybrid edu-
cational approach. The return to hybrid learning was
necessary to allow time for clinical experiences – amanda-
tory component of the DMD degree. Previous studies iden-
tified that dental students experienced increased levels of
stress and felt their clinical education suffered because of
COVID-19.2,3
Programs can use multiple methods to determine

outcomes from this unexpected change by using a
multi-pronged analysis of student’s academic scores and
their simultaneous utilization of campus resources and
attitudes.4 If programs identify multiple trends across
important themes such as dental ethics, or student’s per-
ceptions of academic integrity, programs may make sig-
nificant changes to improve performance in the future.
The impact of these findings to successful completion of
the DMD program and transition to practice may also be
related to a student’s mental health status.5 As such, pro-
grams should be able to readily adapt to changes spe-
cific for students’ academic andmental success. This study
examined the impact of COVID-19 on dental students’ aca-
demic performance, self-reported attitudes, behavior, and
utilization of services. We hypothesized that the pandemic
provided a more beneficial learning environment for pre-
doctoral dental students.

2 METHODS ANDMATERIALS

This study was approved by the institutional review board
atWesternU (X21/IRB/023). The office of AcademicAffairs
deployed the survey and collected all data. The data were
deidentified and securely shared with the authors for anal-
ysis. A mixed study design was conducted to assess the
impact of COVID-19 on dental student academic perfor-
mance, student attitudes, and behavior at Western Uni-
versity of Health Sciences (WesternU) College of Dental
Medicine (CDM). Themixed study design included a cross-
sectional survey with retrospective data extraction of stu-
dents’ academic grades. Academic performancewas exam-
ined through the analysis of academic grades across four
cohorts of predoctoral students DMD 2021 through DMD
2024 using the Fall and Spring semester for each cohort.
Students’ attitudes and behavior were examined through
Qualtrics web-based surveys.

2.1 Participant characteristics

WesternU is a private, nonprofit health sciences univer-
sity located in Pomona, California. WesternU CDM is
accredited by the Commission of Dental Accreditation and
offers a DMD degree through its 4-year program. It cur-
rently has 284 dental students enrolled; 274 students are
predoctoral, and 10 students are enrolled in the Interna-
tional Dentist Program (IDP). IDP students were excluded
from this study because the IDP program offers a differ-
ent course load as compared to the traditional DMD pro-
gram. CDM provides general dentistry comprehensive ser-
vices through on-campus dental clinics and off-campus
community clinics. During COVID-19, students contin-
ued to provide dental care with limited capacity for emer-
gency services. Once reopened in July 2020, full services
resumed with a reduced clinical footprint. In August 2021,
on-campus dental clinics resumed at full capacity.

2.2 Academic grades

Academic grade data were collected from all four cohorts
of predoctoral students. Students from the graduating class
of 2024 received their Year 1 education after the start of the
COVID-19 pandemic andwere identified as “post-COVID.”
Students from the graduating class of 2021, 2022, and 2023
received their Year 1 education before the start of COVID-
19 and were identified as “pre-COVID.” Courses for the
Year 1 Fall term include molecular and cellular basis of
medicine, gross anatomy, introduction to disease, immu-
nity and therapeutics, essentials of clinical dentistry (ECD)
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I, and service learning (SL) I. Courses for the Year 1 Spring
term include neuroscience system, musculoskeletal sys-
tem, head and neck anatomy, ECD II, behavioral science
and dentistry (BSD), blood and lymphatic system (BL), and
SL II.

2.3 Survey on attitudes and behavior

The study consisted of a pilot survey and a follow-up sur-
vey. Due to the pilot nature of the study, the reliabil-
ity and validity of the proposed questionnaire have not
been externally validated. We invited predoctoral students
to complete the pilot Qualtrics survey from April 23 to
May 10, 2021. This close-ended anonymous survey con-
sisted of 24 multiple-choice and three free-response ques-
tions. The 24 multiple-choice questions consisted of six
main domains: academic concerns, transportation con-
cerns, psychosocial effects, clinical concerns, board exam
preparation, and graduation/employment concerns. The
multiple-choice questions were scored on a five-point Lik-
ert scale (e.g., 0 = strongly disagree, 1 = disagree, 2 = nei-
ther agree/disagree, 3 = agree, 4 = strongly agree).
A follow-up survey was developed with the intention

of gathering additional information as discovered from
the pilot survey. We invited predoctoral students to com-
plete the follow-up Qualtrics survey from June 28 to July
15, 2021. The close-ended anonymous survey contained
15 multiple-choice questions and one free-response ques-
tion. The multiple-choice questions were scored on the
same five-point Likert scale as the pilot survey. Com-
mon themes from the Qualtrics questions were analyzed
by NVivo (Release 1.0) for development of visual word
cloud graphics (Table 1). Compared to the pilot survey, the
“board exampreparation” domainwas removed, and “rela-
tionships” domain introduced. The domain “psychoso-
cial effects” was renamed to “psychosocial concerns.” One
question from the previous “board exam preparation”
domainwas adapted into the “academic concerns” domain
in the follow-up survey.

2.4 Data analysis

After closure of the surveywindow, datawere collected and
exported for analysis using the SAS software for Windows
version 9.4 (Cary, North Carolina, USA). Prior to data anal-
ysis, all negatively worded questions were reverse-scored
for consistency. Two outcomes were assessed in this study:
academic grades and self-reported student attitudes and
behaviors. Descriptive statistics were presented as means
and standard deviations for continuous variables, along
with frequencies and proportions for categorical variables.

TABLE 1 Change of wording from pilot study to follow-up
study

Pilot study Follow-up study
Since the pandemic
started, I have had
more time to study
for my classes.

I have more time to study during the
pandemic.

CDM has provided
me with adequate
time and resources
to prepare for the
INBDE.

CDM has provided me with adequate
time and resources to prepare for the
mock INBDE.

Since the pandemic
started, I have had
more time to study
for my classes.

I have more time to study due to less
need for regular transportation/
commute.

“The lack of in-person group studying
made it more difficult for me to
study during the pandemic.”

“My family has supported me
emotionally during the pandemic.”

“I have felt feelings of depression
during the pandemic.”

“I have felt overwhelmingly stressed
during the pandemic.”

“I would have benefitted from seeing a
therapist during the pandemic.”

“I have enough time for lunch break.”

Abbreviation: CDM, College of Dental Medicine.

An independent t-test was conducted to assess if there
was any statistical significance between the pre- and post-
COVID groups. The basis of t-test was based on the distri-
bution of data. We aimed to identify if there was any sta-
tistically significant difference between the pre- and post-
Covid group. Therefore, an independent t-test is an appro-
priate choice to test if there was a statistically significant
difference on continuous variables between two groups.
Chi-square crosstab analyses were conducted to assess if

there was any statistically significant association between
categorical variables and pre-/post-COVID cohorts.
Fisher’s exact tests were also conducted if the expected cell
count was less than 5. All statistical tests were two-sided.
p-Values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

3 RESULTS

A total of 351 participants were included in the analysis
of academic performance. The distribution of cohorts was
roughly equal with approximately 70 participants from
each class (five classes in total). More than half of the par-
ticipants were female (50.7%, n = 178). Table 2 presented
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TABLE 2 Students’ academic performance pre- and post-Covid (p-value < 0.05)

Pre-Covid
(DMD 2021–2023)

Post-Covid
(DMD 2024) p-Value

Gross anatomy grade <0.0001
A 143 (54%) 13 (18.6%)
B 84 (31.7%) 48 (68.6%)
C 30 (11.3%) 8 (11.4%)
F 8 (3%) 1 (1.4%)

Frequency missing = 16
Neuroscience grade 0.0331
A 154 (55.4%) 27 (39.1%)
B 83 (29.9%) 24 (34.8%)
C 35 (12.6%) 17 (24.6%)
F 6 (2.2%) 1 (1.5%)

Frequency missing = 4
ECD II gradea 0.0498
A 111 (53.1%) 46 (69.7%)
B 94 (45%) 20 (30.3%)
C 4 (1.9%) 0 (0%)

Frequency missing = 5
Blood and lymph grade 0.0037
A 240 (86.3%) 69 (98.6%)
B 38 (13.7%) 1 (1.4%)

Frequency missing = 3
Service learning II gradea 0.0188
A 183 (87.6%) 68 (98.6%)
B 22 (10.5%) 1 (1.5%)
C 4 (1.9%) 0 (0%)

Frequency missing = 2
Average cohort grade percent (out of 100)
Preadmission science GPA 3.17 ± 0.31 3.09 ± 0.31 0.0522
Gross anatomy grade percentage 89.01 ± 7.82 85.57 ± 5.37 0.0006
ECD I grade percent 90.95 ± 3.26 91.85 ± 2.46 0.0125
BSD grade percenta 98.66 ± 1.37 99.1 ± 1.12 0.0158
Blood and lymph grade percent 93.46 ± 3.03 95.65 ± 2.41 <0.0001
Service learning II grade percenta 93.68 ± 4.37 95.91 ± 2.19 <0.0001

Abbreviations: BSD, behavioral science and dentistry; CDM, College of Dental Medicine; ECD, essentials of clinical dentistry; GPA, Grade Point Average.
aThe DMD 2023 cohort was excluded from the “pre-COVID” group because a hybrid curriculum was used with DMD 2023 during this time. The DMD 2023 ECD
II, BSD, and SL II courses had started in person, then switched to an online teaching environment.

the analysis results of academic performance pre- and
post-Covid. There was a statistically significant difference
in grades of Gross Anatomy Grade (p = 0.0006); Neuro-
science Grade (p = 0.0331) BL Grade (p < 0.001); ECD II
Grade (p = 0.0498); BSD (p = 0.0158); and SL II Grade
(p = < 0.001). Examination of grades by percentages (out
of 100) demonstrated a statistically significant increase in
the average grade inDMD5050 ECD IGrade percent (90.95
and 91.85 for pre- and post-Covid, p = 0.0.125); DMD 5155
BSD Grade percent (98.66 vs. 99.1 for pre- and post-Covid,

p = 0.0158); DMD 5175 BL Grade percent (93.46 vs. 95.65
for pre- and post-Covid, p < 0.0001); and DMD 5199 SL
II Grade percent (93.68 vs. 95.91 for pre- and post-Covid,
p < 0.0001). One class demonstrated a statistically signif-
icant decrease: DMD 5030 Gross Anatomy Grade percent-
age (89.01 and 85.57 for pre- and post-Covid, p = 0.0006).
A total of 72 participants (response rate of 20.5%) com-

pleted the follow-up survey. Half of the participants were
female (n = 37, 51.4%), 79.2% of participants were between
age 25 and 34 years, and 44.4% (n = 32) of the participants
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were from the DMD 2024 cohort. Additional demographic
detailed information is presented in Table 3.
Table 3 also presented students’ view on the effect of

pandemic on mental health and academic-related topics.
About one-fifth (20.8%, n = 15) sought counseling or saw a
therapist during the pandemic. Students agreed or strongly
agreed that staying at home allows more time to study
(66.7%, n= 48); had less transportation issue (59.7, n= 43);
59.2% (n = 42) reported having more financial concerns;
and 68.1% (n = 49) reported having family support during
the pandemic.
There are also negative views on the impact of pan-

demic. More than half (52.8%, n = 38) reported that lack-
ing group studying in-person made it more difficult to
study during the pandemic; Zoom cannot replace in per-
son teaching (61.1%, n = 44); 55.6% (n = 40) felt depressed;
63.9% (n = 46) felt stressed; 52.1% (n = 37) felt there will
be delays in completing my clinical requirements. Note
that 27.8% felt that CDM has provided adequate time and
resources to prepare for the mock Integrated National
Board Dental Examination (INBDE). Surprisingly, 67.5%
(n = 48) reported that they do not have enough time for
a lunch break.

4 DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the
direct impact of COVID-19 on academic performance, stu-
dent attitudes, and behavior in US dental schools. This
study found that more than half of dental student partic-
ipants felt depressed (55.6%) or overwhelmingly stressed
(63.9%) during COVID-19. At the same time, most dental
students (79.2%) did not receive counseling or see a thera-
pist during COVID-19. Dental schools must consider ways
to address this mental health “treatment gap” – the dif-
ference between the number of students that need care
and those that receive care. Disconcertingly, previous lit-
erature demonstrates that the perception of a dental stu-
dents’ mental health status went unrecognized, with less
than half of dental school faculty members able to identify
that a student was overly stressed during COVID-19.6 As
dental schools continue to adapt to online curricula dur-
ing the time of a pandemic, educators and administrators
must consider potential factors that could influence stu-
dents’ academic success, such as mental health, financial
concerns, lack of in-person group studying, and time for
lunch breaks.1,5 As in previous studies, understanding the
variability of wellness and potential impact to success in a
program are important factors to consider.
As dental students face a multitude of changes dur-

ing the pandemic, it is important to consider COVID-
19’s lasting impacts on dental education, in addition to

students’ learning styles. Even though most dental stu-
dents felt concerned with delays in completing clinical
requirements (52.1%), only 35.2% agreed that they were
concerned about graduating in time. These findings are
consistent with a recent study that reported that students
were more concerned with clinical experiences affected by
the pandemic as opposed to their future academic endeav-
ors postgraduation.3 This brings up an interesting discus-
sion as to whether there has been an increase in demand
and applicants to residency programs such as Advanced
Education in General Dentistry or General Practice Resi-
dency since the pandemic.
While dental students faced many novel challenges dur-

ing COVID-19, there were several benefits offered from
the transition to online curricula. For instance, 66.7% of
dental students reported more time to study during the
pandemic, and 59.7% reported having less transportation
issues/concerns since the start of the pandemic. Simi-
lar findings were reported by Amir et al., where they
reported that most dental students surveyed felt the pan-
demic offered them more time to study.7 This is likely
because in-person lectures have switched over to online
platforms, such as Zoom. However, most dental students
(61.1%) agreed or strongly agreed that online Zoom lectures
did not adequately replace in-person lectures. One student
stated, “I need engagement with my professors and have a
very, very hard time concentrating in Zoom lectures due to
the lack of educational environment. The pandemic and
heavy online learning has greatly affected my academic
performance, and I feel as if I am not actually in dental
school.”More than half (52.8%) of dental students reported
that it wasmore difficult to study during the pandemic due
to the lack of in-person group studying.
Notably, 67.6% of dental students disagreed that they

had sufficient time for a lunch break. From July 2020 to
July 2021, DMD 2021 and DMD 2022 students were sched-
uled to see patients from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. with no for-
mal lunch break. One student stated, “[My] greatest chal-
lenge was getting more clinical experience as a D3, but
also losing lunch time can be especially draining when
you are required to attend clinic all sessions every day.”
The DMD 2023 and DMD 2024 cohorts also faced simi-
lar challenges with balancing lunch breaks and preclinical
course schedules. According to one student, “[The] time
constraint between when lecture classes and laboratory
classes start has been challenging. I never have a lunchdur-
ing laboratory days because I spend the entire time driving
to campus.”
As mentioned earlier, the class of 2024 (post-Covid

cohort) performed statistically significantly better in ECD
I, BSD, BL, and SL II courses. However, the same cohort
performed statistically significantly worse in the Gross
Anatomy course. There were no statistically significant
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TABLE 3 Summary of survey participants and survey responses

Frequency
(n = 72) Percentage

Gender
Female 37 51.4%
Male 34 47.2%
Prefer not to disclose 1 1.4%

Age
18–24 years old 11 15.3%
25–34 years old 57 79.2%
35–44 years old 4 5.6%

Class year
DMD 2021 8 11.1%
DMD 2022 15 20.8%
DMD 2023 17 23.6%
DMD 2024 32 44.4%

Did you seek counseling or see a therapist during the pandemic?
Yes 15 20.8%
No 57 79.2%

I have more time to study during the pandemic.
Agree or strongly agree 48 66.7%
Neutral 13 18.1%
Disagree or strongly disagree 11 15.3%

I believe online Zoom lectures do not adequately replace in-person lectures.
Agree or strongly agree 44 61.1%
Neutral 8 11.1%
Disagree or strongly disagree 20 27.8%

I have had less transportation issues/concerns since the pandemic started.
Agree or strongly agree 43 59.7%
Neutral 20 27.8%
Disagree or strongly disagree 9 12.5%

The lack of group studying in-person made it more difficult for me to study during the pandemic.
Agree or strongly agree 38 52.8%
Neutral 15 20.8%
Disagree or strongly disagree 19 26.4%

My family has supported me emotionally during the pandemic
Agree or strongly agree 49 68.1%
Neutral 14 19.4%
Disagree or strongly disagree 9 12.5%

I have felt feelings of depression during the pandemic.
Agree or strongly agree 40 55.6%
Neutral 9 12.5%
Disagree or strongly disagree 23 31.9%

I have felt overwhelmingly stressed during the pandemic.
Agree or strongly agree 46 63.9%
Neutral 12 16.7%
Disagree or strongly disagree 14 19.4%

(Continues)
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TABLE 3 (Continued)

Frequency
(n = 72) Percentage

I have enough time for a lunch break.
Agree or strongly agree 21 29.6%
Neutral 2 2.8%
Disagree or strongly disagree 48 67.6%
Frequency missing = 1

I am not confident in my clinical skills/ability to deliver quality care.
Agree or strongly agree 23 32.4%
Neutral 19 26.8%
Disagree or strongly disagree 29 40.9%
Frequency missing = 1

I am concerned there will be delays in completing my clinical requirements.
Agree or strongly agree 37 52.1%
Neutral 13 18.3%
Disagree or strongly disagree 21 29.6%
Frequency missing = 1

I am worried about graduating on time.
Agree or strongly agree 25 35.2%
Neutral 12 16.9%
Disagree or strongly disagree 34 47.9%
Frequency missing = 1

Since the start of the pandemic, I have less financial concerns.
Agree or strongly agree 13 18.3%
Neutral 16 22.5%
Disagree or strongly disagree 42 59.2%
Frequency missing = 1

CDM has provided me with adequate time and resources to prepare for the mock INBDE.
Agree or strongly agree 20 27.8%
Neutral 29 40.3%
Disagree or strongly disagree 23 31.9%

Abbreviations: CDM, College of Dental Medicine; DMD, Doctor of Dental Medicine; INBDE, Integrated National Board Dental Examination.

differences in other courses. When analyzing average per-
centage per cohort in the DMD1 year, students performed
statistically better in the spring courses, BSD, BL, and SL
II. This may be because students were able to adapt to
the remote learning environment, or perhaps that these
courses utilized amore interactive approachwith breakout
rooms and engaging styles.While these courses had overall
higher average percentage per cohort, likeMukhtar et al., it
is difficult to assess the true academic integrity behind the
scores through virtual examination software.8,9 One stu-
dent mentioned they were able to “spendmore time study-
ing due to less time dedicated to traveling.”
As to the poor performance in the gross anatomy course,

when in-person, this course involves students checking out
a “bone box”, which contains a variety of human skeletal
bones. In addition to lecture on PowerPoints, students are

divided into small groups andwork together, utilizing their
bone box to answer assignment questions. In previous
years, dental students were also able to utilize Anatomage
virtual dissection tables as a study resource. It is possible
the switch to an online environment contributed to mak-
ing group studying and observing 3D details more difficult.
Another possibility is decreased motivation after comple-
tion of the rigorous coursework. Several students reported
a lack of motivation during virtual learning. For instance,
one studentmentioned experiencing “lack of personal con-
nection with faculty and peers. . . therefore lack of moti-
vation.” A study by Hung et al. found that the pandemic
can exacerbate stressors, including feelings of, “loneliness”
and, “anxiety,” which can in turn lead to lack ofmotivation
and or depression.2 Regarding improved academic perfor-
mance in the ECD I preclinical course, ECD I relies heavily
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on simulation laboratory projects and didactic exams. Per-
haps the greater flexibility for students to study at home
helped the post-COVID cohort excel with written exams
in ECD I. Regarding BSD, the course relied heavily on
small group sessions for students to practice patient inter-
views with one another. The post-COVID cohort may have
performed better in BSD because they felt more comfort-
able and relaxed in an online environment. For exam-
ple, one student shared that they felt “less anxiety when
I am away from other classmates,” which could make the
BSD breakout rooms more conducive to online learning.
In terms of the better academic performance for the BL
course, the course relies heavily on information presented
on lecture slides and RealizeIt online platform. Students
may have benefitted from this curriculum in an online set-
ting due to the ability to study at their own time. SL II
developed newmethods to engage students using breakout
sessions, community outreach events, and shared group
assignments. The course also had an online lecture com-
ponent. It was mandatory in this course to keep cam-
eras on during online lectures to optimize student engage-
ment, whereas other courses did not impose this require-
ment. According to recent research, many entering den-
tal students had never taken online classes, and many
were uncomfortable with commonly used online interac-
tive learning strategies.10 These findings indicate that addi-
tional interventions may be required to prepare dental stu-
dents for success with online learning. Previous literature
also indicates thatmany dental facultymembers lack expe-
rience and expertise in using online educational platforms
and technology.2 To address these concerns, dental edu-
cators may need to develop new instructional methods to
optimize online learning, such as “flipped” lectures and
breakout rooms.11

4.1 Study limitations

One limitation of this study is the 20.5% response rate.
While the response rate is consistent with other survey-
based studies for healthcare professionals, the generaliz-
ability of our results to a larger population may be limited
for this reason.12 Second, to ensure anonymity and confi-
dentiality of responses, both the Pilot and follow-up sur-
veys did not collect individual students’ identifying infor-
mation, limiting the ability to correlate an individual stu-
dent’s response to grades and the ability to conduct a trend
analysis examining the change of attitude between the
pilot and follow-up surveys.
Finally, like most other survey-based studies, cross-

sectional studies are particularly subject to recall bias.13,14
Studies have shown that the longer the length of a recall
period, the greater the effects of recall bias.15 To minimize

recall bias, we sent out the follow-up survey, while hybrid
curriculumwas still in place atWesternU, adjusting survey
questions relevant to our curriculum and reverse scoring
the follow-up survey.

5 CONCLUSIONS

Overall, it appears that the pandemic offered a more bene-
ficial learning environment for students, as the post-Covid
cohort (DMD Class of 2024) grades were overall higher in
comparison to their pre-Covid cohorts. Even though one
could argue that students performed better academically
due to the pandemic, onemust consider at what cost?Most
students expressed concerns resulting from the pandemic,
whether it be financial, regarding group studying, or men-
tal health concerns. While online learning can be used
effectively in dental education, educators need to consider
the diversity of their students, in addition to situational fac-
tors that influence fair and equitable access to educational
resources. Significant changesmayneed to bemade in den-
tal schools before “normality” can be achieved once again.
This study demonstrates the need to understand dental
students’ attitudes and learning styles to create effective
and high-quality dental education, in addition to under-
standing students’ perceptions about the effectiveness of
online lectures. Dental schools may be better equipped
for the future by making accommodations toward men-
tal health resources and investing in online platforms.
This study also highlights the need for more readily avail-
able mental health resources within dental schools in the
United States. At the university level, mental health was at
the forefront of the university administration’s next steps,
and the findings of this study have since prompted deci-
sions to provide more mental health services for students
moving forward.
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